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It is hardly necessary to remind
in their glee over the fact

that Thanksgiving recess will not,

after all, be taken away from them,
that the world has never seen so thank-

less a Thanksgiving and that there is

due from each of them not only boun-

tiful homage for their own happiness,

but material effort to bring into the
lives of those made lonely and dis-

heartened by war something for which
they, too, may be thankful. This is a

time when the ideal gratitude comes

from a chance to serve.

Up to 6 o'clock last evening, Nebras-

ka had raised but $7,000 of her $15,000
v pledge to the Y. M. C. A. war work

fund. With but a few days of the
campaign remaining, it would seem

that a diagnosis of the University's
condition were necessary. Other uni-

versities have "gone over the top" by

oversubscribing their allotment for

the fund early in the campaign. Why
is Nebraska making the final drive
with only half the task accomplished?

Ohio State University pledged to raise
121,000, and oversubscribed the amount
before the campaign had closed. Is

Nebraska less interested in her stu-

dent soldiers than other colleges?

Surely she should be at least as inter-

ested as any middle western school,

for none have offered more men to

America. Do we care less then, about
the fate of our fornjer classmates than
does Ohio State or Illinois? Do we

care less about any American soldiers
than we do about five or ten dollars
in our pockets? Surely not. The trou-
ble is Nebraska has not awakened to

what is rightly expected of her. But
it is high time she were awake.

Those of us who trudged away from
Nebraska field a year ago with heavy
hearts and shattered hopes after hav-

ing seen the Cornhuskers defeated for
the first time in three years and beat-
en by Kansas for the first time in
seven years, have been looking for-

ward to the present week with silent
longing. It was, in the words of a

villain, a cruel blow, that Jayhawk
victory, and one that has chafed us

the more because of the realization
that it was our own overc.onfidence
and urbanity that made it possible.
We had heard so often of Kansas
hopes and Kansas plans that we grew
rather skeptical, much to our regret.
But the Jayhawkers, like the faithful
Joshua of old, undampened in ardor
after having marched six times around
the Cornhusker stronghold, marched
down Nebraska field on the seventh
attempt and the Nebraska machine
fell to pieces. Since that day the
Cornhusker stonewall has been re-

built and the offensive equipment has
been considerably strengthened, and
Nebraskans are not gloomy about the
outcome Saturday. Kansas will have
to play better football than the pres-
ent generation of Cornhuskers ever
saw her play to defeat Nebraska, for
the old time fight tnd the old time
drive will be there. Every student who
is financially able should consider it
a high duty to be at Lawrence to help
win the battle and every student, re-

gardless of whether he makes the trip,
should be at the Burlington station
Thursday evening to give the team the
kind of a send-of- f we should give to
the eleven that is going to win Ne-
braska's eighth successive Missouri
valley championships.

Elect Child Study President
Frank Adams, Havelock, was elected

president of the child-stud- y section of
the Nebraska State Teachers' associa-
tion at the meeting held In Omaha.
Miss Mable Dayton was elected
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It It Not True?
After university days are over, a

senior nearly always aims at a mark,
but usually Mrs. it.

OLIMPICKS
Olimpicks is a brootal game

Ef you would walk aroun
A bushel full o' eyea you'd find

And noses on the groun'.

And ef you'd try to recognize
A frien' onct brave an fair

You'd gaze on batter'd faces
Till you'd give up in despair.

THE MISSOURI GAME j

The above is a picture of Missouri
making her first touchdown. The il-

lustration shows to a remarkable de
gree the look of grim determination on
the faces of the Tigers.

Don't you hear the ocean moaning
Moaning gently soft and low

'Twas because that fat old bather
Stepped upon its undertow.

THE MARSH MALLOW-HO- G

TO THE 'VARSITY VAMP
Minnesota Daily

I like the lounge lizard
The chap who's a wizard

At winning fair hearts with his tea on
his knee;

Or those who are able
To sit on a table

And puncture soft hearts with their
sharp repartee.

I've likewise admired
The boys who've acquired

This habit of sprawling all over the
floor

On rugs oriental
It's so temper'mental

Providing no draft comes from under
the door.

Yet for g

They're much underrating
A nook with which none of the rest

quite compares:
Those roomy, delectable,
Always respectable

Series of platforms they call the front
stairs.

Their lovely seclusion
So safe from intrusion

One can't be walked in upo'n all un-
awares.

Those very commendable,
Kas'ly descendable.

Quite recommendable, lovely front
stairs!

Four-Minute-M- en Now
Speaking in 108 Cities

In 10S cities and towns the Ne-
braska division of n

of the United States committee on
public information (composed of the
secretary of state, the secretary of
war. the secretary of the navy, and
George Creel) is now organized. Its
speaking "army" numbers about S.r0
-- accredited representatives of the
government to bring to the people
authoritative information on war ques-
tions. They are appearing in nearly
200 theatres.

This week the Lincoln and the rest
of the n in the United
States who number over 13,000 will
campaign for "Maintaining Morals and
Morale" the extension of work in
camp and elsewhere to lighten the
burdens of the soldiers fighting or
preparing to fight the country's bat-
tles.

Chairmen were appointed last week
at Burwell, Cibbon, Laurel and North
Loup.

Chorus Men and Women
Meet at Seven Tonight

Mrs. Carrie B. Raymond, director of
the University chorus, has announced
that a joint meeting of both the men's
and women's divisions, will be held
tonight at 7 o'clock in Art hall. Be-
cause of this meeting, neither division
held its regujar meeting yesterday.
This is the first time this year that
the men and women have had a
chance to practise together, and Mrs.
Raymond urges that every member be
present.

PROSPECTS FOR HARD

FICHT WITH JAYHAWKS
(Continued from page one)

and will continue to work the mn at
top speed until Thursday. All the men
with the exception of Young lame
through the Missouri game In fair
shape. Young received a severely
twisted ankle, that is expected to yield
to treatment during the week.
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Strong Backfleld Material
In the backfleld Conch Stewart will

have at his service, Cook, Otoupalik,
Schellenberg, Dobson. McMahon, and
Kellogg. Whether the coach will use

the backfleld that started against
Notre Dame or the one that started in
the Missouri game will be a question
until the team lines up on McCook

field.
For line material the coach will

have Shaw, Riddell. Wilder, Rhodes,
Kriemelmeyer, Hubka, Day, Munn,
DuTeau, L. Shaw, Young, Anthes and
Teter, all of whom were in the Mis-

souri game. Of these, the first seven
named will probably start the game.
Kriemelmeyer, who played his first
game for Nebraska last Saturday,
made such an Impression on the coach
and his team-mate- s that he will prob-

ably be given a place In the flr6t line-

up of both the coming games.
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FOR THE BOYS

At the Front

Select Your Gifts Now

HALLETT
Uni. Jeweler

Established 1871 1143 0 St.

GOOD
CLOTHES

CARE
Is vital to the life of your gar-
ments.

We clean, press and repair
them in a most painstaking
manner

The Way You Likt It

?7? LINCOLN "

Cleaning & Dye Works
326 to 336 So. 11th

LEO SOUKUP, Mgr.
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Every Weight of

Underwear for Men

is found in the LEWIS Union
Suit for Fall and Winter ; cotton,
cashmere, cotton and worsted,

1 silk and worsted and Sea Island
cotton mercerized. You can get
light, medium or heavy weight

LEWS
union suns

Priced, $1.50 to $6.00 --

and Higher

We display and sell these
dmnm LEWIS Union Suits and

7 want yon to examine the differ
ent weights and materials, and
the generously good construc-
tion and then note the big

f 37 ES
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UNION RACIFIC Special Foot
Ball Train to Lawrence, Kansas

Leave Lincoln 9:0X) P. M. Friday, November 16. Returning,
leave Lawrence, Saturday evening, arrive Lincoln Sunday Morning.

Fare One Way $4.85

Round Trip $9.70 Including War Tax

One way Pullman far

Lower $2.20
Upper $1.76 ,

Tourist $1.10

Tickets and Reservations at Student Activities Office

For Railroad and Pullman Tickets Apply Early to City Office,

1044 O Street

UNION PACIFIC R.R.
A. R. HALL, General Agent

Buy Your Tickets at Once to Secure This Special Train

REMINGTON REMINGTON JUNIOR

TYPEWK!TEIS
When in need of a typewriter, just think of

REMINGTON- -

The only machine on the market with a Self-Startin- g attach-
ment. We will be glad to show it to you at any time and at any
place you may desire.

We also carry a full line of supplies for typewriters, and will
appreciate a call. -

Remington Typewriter Co.
Julius Splgle, Manager
SMITH PREMIER

m.w. mw mmmrwrn win
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101 Bankers Life Bldg., Lincoln
MONARCH

N OLU3 the outside shirt and
underdrawera are one garment.'

This means that the shirt can't work out of the trousers, that there
are no shirt tails to bunch in seat, that the dT"-er- s stay put,
to say nothing of the comfort and economy t saving a garment.
OLL'S is coat cut, opens all the way oi n closed crotch,
closed back. See illustration.

For golf, tennis and field wear, we recom;t.eniT tTie spec''
attached collar OLUS with regular or short sleeves. Extra sizes
for very tall or stout men. All shirt fabrics, iu smart designs,
including silks $1.50 to $10.00.

OLUS piac PAJAMAS lor Vxmrlnt. fnrjnr n4 ewafotM-jJ-- Mi

o the am priariple at OLUS Stunt mat cot. c'wed bat. cJo crow-N- o

wtrima to tigtrtea or com low. $l.BO to A.SO.
Ak year cloaJor for OLUS. BooUot r.qo--c.

PWLLIPS-J0M- S COMPACT, Make-r- DlN 119 Broadway, N. T.
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